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The Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance  
Feedback Framework 


The Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance (HPHA) is committed to seeking feedback from 
patients, family members, and staff that contributes to a culture of exceptional patient, 
family and staff experiences. The HPHA views observations, complements, personal 
experiences, complaints and/or concerns from patients, families, visitors, and staff as a 
valued source of information regarding the perception of the Alliance environment, and the 
quality of the services and care provided. Staff feedback helps us focus on processes that 
will improve quality of work life. 


The feedback framework outlines the infrastructure and activities that will enhance our 
ability to increase opportunities for feedback from the people we serve and the staff we 
support. Continuous improvement is a priority within the HPHA and increased feedback 
from will inform improvements that result in an exceptional experience for all.  


The feedback framework has 6 main components that will be developed over the next one 
to two years. 


1. Patient, Family Experience Feedback 
2. Staff, Volunteer & Physician Engagement  
3. HPHA Patient Experience Electronic Survey 
4. Rounding Model 
5. NRCC Catalyst Reporting 


1. Patient and Family Experience Feedback:  


A policy is in place to outline the legislative requirements in managing patient feedback and 
complaints. INSERT LINK TO POLICY. The patient feedback process is an administrative 
responsibility and the HPHA supports program-specific responsiveness to comments and 
concerns in a timely and appropriate manner. The patient feedback process outlined in this 
policy supports the patient relations regulations outlined in the Excellent Care for All Act 
(ECFAA) INSERT LINK TO REGULATION and will be monitored by the Quality Committee of 
the HPHA Board of Directors. 


The policy provides patients, family, visitors, staff, volunteers and physicians with a clear 
process of providing feedback about care and treatment received within the HPHA 
environment, including but not limited to, care, treatment, admitting, housekeeping, 
building accommodations, equipment maintenance, and support services and staff work 
environments. 


Feedback is considered any verbal, written, or electronic comments received regarding a 
patient or family experience with the HPHA. A compliment is considered positive feedback 







about a patient or family experience with the HPHA. A complaint is considered any verbal, 
written, or electronic comments expressing dissatisfaction with a patient or family 
experience provided by an individual, site or organization as a whole.  


The policy outlines the feedback categories, the process to manage the feedback and the 
leader’s responsibilities with corresponding timelines. The policy can be found on My 
Alliance under Policies and Procedures/HPHA Administration Manual; Privacy, 
Communication & Freedom of Information; Patient Experience Process: Feedback. 


The HPHA’s Patient Relations Delegate is the Corporate Lead Patient Experience and Privacy 
and they are responsible for the patient relations process and their name is available to the 
public. 


The goal is to manage all complaints in a timely manner and bring the complaint to a 
satisfactory resolution for the complainant. Complaints are managed by RL Solutions 
software which allows for efficient tracking, trending and reporting. All complaints and 
process improvements implemented as a result of the complaint will be logged and reported 
to the Quality Committee.  


2. Staff, Volunteer & Physician Engagement Survey 


The HPHA Human Resources Department (HR) distributes a staff engagement survey and 
feedback is reviewed for themes.  HR and the Senior Team will support strategies that 
increase staff, volunteer and physician engagement that will increase feedback 
opportunities. 


 
3. HPHA Patient Experience Electronic Survey 


 An HPHA Patient, Family and Caregiver Experience Survey is available on the HPHA web site 
and an electronic version is available via an iPAD in patient care areas. The electronic survey 
was developed with a goal to increase patient feedback opportunities. Volunteers and 
Patient Partners facilitate in the moment surveying and the process is currently being rolled 
out in patient care areas across the Alliance. Paper versions of the survey are also available. 


  


4. Rounding Model 


The overall purpose of rounding is to empower leaders, executives, administrators, nurses, 
and staff to be proactive, not reactive, to patient and staff needs, issues and feedback. 
Rounding provides a systematic approach to collecting feedback from patients and staff and 
responding in a timely manner if there is an issue. For patients it allows for a timely response 







to any concerns and is referred to as “complaint mitigation” and allows a patient an 
opportunity to recognise a staff member. Rounding on staff supports a leader’s ability to form 
positive relationships with staff, recognize something they did well and provide a timely 
response to concerns referred to as “service recovery”.  The rounding process is multi level: 
staff, managers, directors, VP’s and CEO. Rounding is supported by ‘rounding templates’ 
which are scripted questions that can be specific to the department and level of rounding. 
The templates allow for a consistent approach and brief documentation and the time involved 
is unique to the level rounding is occurring and the goals of the department. The HPHA 
rounding model increases leadership visibility and awareness of how patient care is delivered 
and received, and how staff are performing within their environment. It also creates a line of 
sight to those directly impacted by decisions made at the leadership level.  


Staff, volunteer and physician recognition is a key element of rounding that improves quality 
or worklife. The staff, volunteer and physicians also have the opportunity to recognize 
another individual who should be recognized for a positive action observed. The manager, 
Director, VP and CEO have a number tools to share this recognition  


Rounding metrics are collected to measure sustainability of performance expectations 
related to rounding on patients and staff and tracks the recognition efforts across the 
Alliance.  


5. NRCC Catalyst Report 


The National Research Council of Canada (NRCC) is a contracted service for surveying 
patients post discharge and reporting back to the Alliance Leadership Team. It allows for 
hospitals to compare their patient satisfaction scores across hospitals in Ontario. This 
patient feedback is very important to guide continuous improvement in the way we deliver 
health care services and is considered true objective feedback.   


The Catalyst report is shared with all clinical managers to share with their staff and Unit 
Action Councils. This feedback, along with other sources of feedback, allows leaders, patient 
partners and staff to identify opportunities for improvement where indicated. The reports 
are pushed out to leaders on a quarterly basis with comparisons to previous quarters.  


 


Tracking and Measuring Feedback 


An annual report summarises patient, family and staff feedback, and improvements that 
have been implemented as a result of this feedback.  A patient, family and staff experience 
dashboard has been developed and is reported to the Quality Committee every 6 months. 
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Purpose


The Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance (HPHA) is committed to providing the best possible patient and family experience. The
Patient, Family and Staff Experience Framework creates an infrastructure that embraces a culture where the voice of the patient
and the voice of the staff co-create the way we deliver health care services.


Definitions


Patient Partners


A Patient Partner is a patient, a patient’s family member or caregiver who has experienced care within the past two years at any
of the four sites of the HPHA. A Patient Partner is interested in sharing their unique thoughts and perspectives based on their
experience, to ensure that the voices of the patients and families are heard, considered and included.


Role of a Patient Partner


Patient Partners share their valuable insights and first-hand knowledge of how services impact patients and their families. They
serve in a volunteer capacity and work together with staff, leaders and physicians to acknowledge both exemplary care and areas
for improvement. They also provide input and influence on the policies, programs and practices that impact the quality of care
and services that individuals and their families receive at HPHA.


Commitment


Patient Partner involvement will occur at various levels throughout the HPHA:


Story Sharing – by sharing their hospital and care experiences with staff, physicians, leaders and other patients.


Committee Membership – by having direct input and influence in committee meetings with staff, physicians, leaders and
other Patient Partners and working together to identify and resolve issues that result in improvements to the quality of
care and patient experience. In addition to patient care issues, Patient Partners provide input into organizational
processes, facility design, education, research, patient safety and staff orientation.


Quality Improvement projects


Unit Action Councils


Input on process improvements


Member of the Board Quality Committee


Bedside Patient Surveying


We match Patient Partners based on their interest, experience and availability; opportunities are unlimited.


The commitment of the HPHA is to ensure we do nothing for the patient without the patient.


Policy


The HPHA has made Patient and Family Centered Care (PFCC) a priority. The principles of PFCC are embedded into everything
we do. The term ‘person centered care’ is terminology that encompasses the philosophy that patients, family and staff require
attention and support to achieve an excellent patient/staff experience.


HPHA is committed to always seek the voice of the patient and the voice of the staff. Partnering with patients and their families
and staff contributes to a culture of exceptional patient, family and staff experience. Patient partners and staff working together
will help identify opportunities to improve the way we provide care based on their experiences.


For patients, it is described as a partnership between a team of health providers and a patient where the patient retains control
over his/her care and is provided access to the knowledge and skills of team members to arrive at a realistic plan of care and to
the resources to achieve the plan. The patient (and their family, if applicable) is at the centre of their own health care. It involves
listening to patients and families and actively engaging them as a member of the healthcare team when making care
decisions and also involving them as partners in designing how care is delivered. When the patient is at the centre, the
healthcare system revolves around their needs rather than the needs of healthcare providers, fiscal pressures or space
allocation. Person centred care means that patients are working with their healthcare providers to determine health goals,
treatment plans, and delivery processes that are realistic and achievable.


For staff, physicians and volunteers (“staff “will include these three categories), it is a partnership with patients, family members
and the inter-professional team to deliver evidence based care in the most effective manner. It involves opportunities for staff
members to voice opportunities to improve care processes.


Copyright © 2019 Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance - HPHA - Terms  | Privacy Policy
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Patient, Family Staff Experience Framework - Strategies


19/12/2018


Strategy How Reponsible 
Person


Timelines Outcome Metric


Participate in staff orientation Orientation schedule identifies date and time Anne C./Michelle J. Monthly 100% attendance 


Patient Partner recruitment/onboarding Onboarding process Michelle J. as needed 100% participation
satisfaction with onboarding


Enhanced Social Media Presence recruitment ads Michelle/Amanda Monthly recruitment


Unit Action Councils Meetings scheduled by UAC Chair Michelle J. Q4-6 Weeks # of process improvements


Patient experience surveys Approach patients with iPAD survey prior to discharge Michelle J. weekly # of responses


Project work/Improvement process Recruitment onto project Project owner project Project outcome measure


Quality Committee Nominated for Committee Michelle J. Q2Y 100% attendance


Medical Advisory Committee Nominated for committee Anne C. Q2Y 100% attendance


Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee Volunteer for membership Committee Chair bi-annually 100% attendance


Interprofessional Collaborative Team Volunteer for membership Team Chair annually 100% attendance


Interview Team Volunteer for team
HR training pool of Patient Partners


Michelle J. as needed 100% attendance


TGLN Volunteer for Committee Committee Chair Q 100% attendance
Patient Partnership Council Recruited Michelle J. Q2Y 100% attendance


Stroke Program (Peer Monitoring) Recruited Bonnie Thompson as needed Needs met for Stroke survivors


Patient Feedback (paper, email, telephone, in-personletters, 
website)


Received by Patient Experience office Michelle J. when received Complainant contact time


In The Moment Surveying (bedside) Feedback collated & shared with leaders and staff Michelle J. when received # improvement processes


NRCC Survey Service Comments NRC Survey Comments shared with Leaders and Staff Michelle J. Monthly Feedback from users


NRCC Survey results; Dashboards, Scorecards and Priority 
Matrix reports 


Results shared with leaders & staff Michelle J. Quarterly # improvement process 


Leader Rounding Managers visit all patients Manager Daily M-F Service recovery documented


Director visits 5 patients Director Monthly Service recovery documented


VP visits 5 patients VP Monthly Service recovery documented


CEO visits 5 patients CEO Monthly Service recovery documented


Web site information on HPHA services Access HPHA website Amanda D. as needed Feedback from users


Web site information on PFSEF Access to webs site Michelle J. as needed Feedback from users
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Patient, Family Staff Experience Framework - Strategies


Page 2 Patient, Family Staff Framework Strategies - 19/12/2018


Strategy How Reponsible 
Person


Timelines Outcome Metric


 


Education on PFS Experience Framework & Video Staff Orientation Anne/Michelle J./Patient 
Partner


monthly 100% participation


Unit Action Councils/Partnership Council Expression of interest Anne C.
Anne C.


10 mtgs/yr
10 mtgs/yr


Story per mtg
Story per mtg


Saftey Rounds on units Staff are scheduled to perform exercise & report risks Michelle J. Monthly
Quarterly


# of process improvements
# of feedback


Daily Huddles Scheduled daily Anne.C./Michelle J./ Patient 
Partner


Monthly  100% orientation sessions


Project teams/improvement processes Expression of interest Manager TBD Participation


Committee Work 2 staff members on TGLN Anne / Michelle Quarterly 100% participation


Monthly Patient Experience information communicated
- Patient / Family feedback
- Process Improvements resulting from Patient/Family/Staff  
feedback


inSITES Michelle J. Monthly article/month


Px Week Planning Group Expression of interest Michelle J. annually 100% participation


SLT Video - Walking with staff SLT members accompanied staff during job
- shared at Px Week


Anne/Michelle J. once # of staff participating


Communication Working Group Leaders, Staff, PPs - work on resiliency and communications support Anne/Michelle.J Monthly 100% participation


Enhanced Social Media Presence Process Improvements and Feedback shared Amanda Monthly sharing information


Electronic distribution HR Q2Y Collation of themes


Improvement processes related to survey results/themes Partnership Council TBD Outcomes R/T improvement


Manager rounds on staff for 10 min Manager Q2M #  ideas generated


Director rounds on 5 staff monthly Director QM service recovery documented


VP rounds on 5 staff monthly VP QM Service recovery documented


CEO rounds on 5 staff monthly CEO QM Service recovery documented


Staff recognition on regular basis Recognition generated from staff rounding & shared by leader
Recognition by patients/families through surveying


Leader receiving info As received # staff recognised


Orientation, leaders rounding on staff re needs Leader As needed


Access to education resources Leader As needed # times Elsevier accessed


Story sharing by staff Share through inSITES and Px Week Leader As received To be developed further


Project Teams Expression of Interest Leader per project # staff on projects annually


Unit Action Council participation Orientation to UAC role Leader/UAC Chair First monthSt
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Workplace Pulse Survey


Leader Rounding on Staff (Staff Engagement as well)


Supporting staff development
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Page 3 Patient, Family Staff Framework Strategies - 19/12/2018


Strategy How Reponsible 
Person


Timelines Outcome Metric


 


 Patient Experience Week
- activities organized to celebrate staff


Celebration to thank staff for being the patient experience Annually 5 days/yr Activites organized for staff


Extracting Process Improvements Staff rounding, patient rounding, Team Building Meetings Anne Quarterly inSITES & Px Annual Report


Schwartz Rounds Staff Wellness Patient Partner - Cathy 
Bachner, Dr. Stacey Snider, 
Ashley Warwick


site visit TBD


Social Media releases on improvement process Michelle/Anne Monthly Monthly submission
Share patient stories at Local Advisory Councils Anne C. Quarterly Minutes reflect story
Patient Experience week press release Michelle J. Annually Submission


PFSEF foundational within HPHA Commitments to Our 
Communities


Expressed in Goals & Objectives 90 day plan


Patient Experience Dashboard Corporate Lead, Patient Experience working with Director of Decision 
Support to develop dashboard to be shared with leaders and staff on a 
monthly basis


Michelle J. Monthly TBD
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Increase community awareness of PFSEF strategies





		Px Framework






Our Guiding Principle 


 


Partnerships:  
Collaborating with Purpose  
    
Strategic Goals 
• Develop and strengthen relationships. 
• Drive care coordination. 
• Lead system development. 


 
Commitments 
• Appropriate patient information will be available to partners. 
• The health of the population we support will drive decision making. 
• Partners affected by decisions will be involved in making the decisions. 
• The capabilities and skills of the HPHA will be available to partner 


organizations where beneficial. 
• System barriers to quality care will be identified and addressed. 
• Appropriate processes and protocols will be standardized or coordinated 


across partner organizations. 
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HURON PERTH HEALTHCARE ALLIANCE 
 


Governance Policy 


Policy Name:  Patient, Family and Staff Engagement  
Section 3.0 – Foster Relationships Number:  3.5 
Original Issue Date:  February 7, 2019 


Last Revision Date:  n/a Next Review Date:  Fall 2020 


Approved By:  HPHA Board of Directors Date:  February 7, 2019 
 
Purpose 
To enhance patient experience, improve the work life of care providers, improve population 
health and reduce per capita cost of healthcare.  
 
To support an engagement capable environment as outlined in the Patient, Family and Staff 
Experience Framework. 
 
To create an environment where the “engagement” of staff, physicians, volunteers, patients, 
families and community members is encouraged.  
 
Engagement Definition  
Engagement is an approach where a broad spectrum of people with varying experiences, are 
motivated to contribute to organizational success and enables the conditions in which these 
individuals offer more of their capability and potential.    
 
Engagement focuses on the relationship between patients, families, healthcare providers and 
the community as they work together to promote and support active patient and public 
involvement in health and healthcare and to strengthen their influence on healthcare decisions 
at both the individual and collective levels. Engagement occurs when people and organizations 
that are impacted by a decision participate in the process of making that decision.  
 
The Carmen Framework is the guide used by the Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance (HPHA) to 
assess progress towards a fully engaged 
organization. https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/full/10.1377/hlthaff.2012.1133  
 
Engagement Philosophy 
Promoting engagement across the HPHA is consistent with the organizational values of 
compassion, accountability and integrity; the Mission “Collaborating for Exceptional Care”; and 
the Vision “Innovating for Exceptional Health”. It is an approach that is designed to promote 
trust, fairness and mutual respect that results in the empowerment and commitment of staff, 
physicians, volunteers, patients, families, and community partners collaborating to achieving 
excellence.  
 
Creating a quality healthcare system of excellence can only be achieved if those within the 
system derive satisfaction and joy from what they do. Satisfaction and joy are inextricably linked 
not only to each other but also to improving the experience of patients, families, staff, physicians 



https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/full/10.1377/hlthaff.2012.1133





and volunteers within the HPHA and broader system of care. Intentional engagement at every 
level of the organization can achieve this. https://www.hqontario.ca/Blog/quality-
improvement/finding-joy-in-work   
 
Levels of Engagement: 


● Individual/patient level: where the patient is actively involved in their healthcare planning 
and decision making.  


● Organizational level: where patients, families, staff, physicians, and volunteers, and 
leaders are engaged in the design, development and evaluation of healthcare programs 
and activities 


● System level: where patients, families, staff, physicians, and internal and external 
leaders are engaged in policy development and strategic planning targeted at improving 
the system of care. 


 
Value of Engagement 


● Patients engaged in their health will aid in the management of their chronic diseases, 
improving their quality of life and reducing healthcare costs. 


● Creates an environment where patients, families, volunteers and hospital staff work 
together as partners to improve quality and safety of hospital and system care. 


● Improving hospital/system performance; including safer transfer of information at 
transitions, enhanced medication management, improved infection control initiatives, 
observation of care processes, improved patient outcomes, reduction of complications, 
reduced lengths of stay, and reduction of waste. 


● Reducing number of patient and family complaints. 
● Engaged employees experience a positive emotional state and better health at work 


which leads them to improve personal resources and contribute to organizational 
performance. 


● Highly engaged employees transfer their enthusiasm to other employees at work 
creating an overall healthy work environment and better performance outcomes. 


● Engaged employees contribute to a positive employee experience which leads to a 
positive patient/family experience.  


● It is the right thing to do. 
 
 
Principles of Engagement: 
At a broad level, engagement is a process that brings people together, either in person or 
virtually, to support decision making. 
 
Together, these partnerships will:  


1. Be founded on common understandings and be non-judgmental; 
2. Have a deep commitment to respect, dignity and leverage the differences among partners;  
3. Recognise the Quadruple Aim will be achieved through the engagement of patients, 


families (Patient Partners), caregivers and leaders at all levels. 
https://www.hqontario.ca/Blog/quality-improvement/the-next-step-for-better-quality-care;  


4. Realize person-centeredness takes place across all levels and works to ensure that the 
motto “Nothing about me, without me,” is respected and realized;  


5. Recognize engagement needs to work for patients, families, caregivers and staff.  



https://www.hqontario.ca/Blog/quality-improvement/finding-joy-in-work
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6. Include mutual knowledge sharing and exchange for the mutual benefit of all parties; 
7. Foster meaningful change to achieve individual, community and system goals;  
8. Be driven by patient, family, caregiver and staff experiences; 
9. Use co-design techniques that actively involve all stakeholders (employees, patients, 


families, caregivers, providers, leaders, citizens, and health-sector organizations) in the 
design process to help ensure the results meet their needs and are usable;  


10. Measure progress by what has been demonstrated and achieved. 
 
 
Opportunities for Patient/Family/Staff/Physician/Volunteer Engagement at the HPHA 


1. Employing a person centered approach to care delivery at the bedside through care 
plans suitable for the patient and caregivers. E.g. Inter-disciplinary Collaborative Care 
Plans.  


2. Patient partner recruitment and onboarding. 
3. Patient partner participation in staff/leader interviews and organizational orientation. 
4. Program Council and Committee membership. 
5. Patient and staff experience surveys and focus group. 
6. Patient partners engaged within governance structure. 
7. Inter-professional Collaborative Team 
8. Patient Partnership Council 
9. In the moment surveying of patients and families 
10. Leader rounding on patients and staff 
11. Daily Huddles 
12. Patient Experience week Celebrations  
13. Planning and delivering education  
14. Patient stories at the Board of Directors  
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Patient Feedback (paper, email, telephone, 
in-personletters, website)


Received by Patient Experience office Michelle J. when received Complainant contact time


In The Moment Surveying (bedside) Feedback collated & shared with leaders and staff Michelle J. when received # improvement processes
NRCC Survey Service Comments NRC Survey Comments shared with Leaders and Staff Michelle J. Monthly Feedback from users
NRCC Survey results; Dashboards, 
Scorecards and Priority Matrix reports 


Results shared with leaders & staff Michelle J. Quarterly # improvement process 


Leader Rounding Managers visit all patients Manager Daily M-F Service recovery documented
Director visits 5 patients Director Monthly Service recovery documented
VP visits 5 patients VP Monthly Service recovery documented
CEO visits 5 patients CEO Monthly Service recovery documented


Web site information on HPHA services Access HPHA website Amanda D. as needed Feedback from users
Web site information on PFSEF Access to webs site Michelle J. as needed Feedback from usersPa
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Our Guiding Principle 


People:  
Engaging with Passion 
   
Strategic Goals 
• Create exceptional patient, family and staff experiences. 
• Advance knowledge, skill and ability. 
• Engage patients, families, our team and communities. 


 
Commitments 
• Those who are affected by decisions will be involved in making the 


decisions. 
• All appropriate corporate information will be transparent and readily 


available. 
• HPHA Values will be reflected in all that we do. 
• Staff will have access to the tools and information necessary to meet 


performance expectations. 
• Feedback received from our patients, their families and our staff will 


result in improved care, care processes and work environments. 
• Staff will have access to leadership development opportunities. 
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Our Values  Our Mission  Our Vision  
 
Compassion, Accountability, Integrity 


  
Collaborating for Exceptional Care 


  
Innovating for Exceptional Health 


 


Our Guiding Principles 


People:  
Engaging with Passion 


 Partnerships:  
Collaborating with Purpose  


 Performance:  
Exceeding Expectations  


          
Strategic Goals 
• Create exceptional patient, family and 


staff experiences. 
• Advance knowledge, skill and ability. 
• Engage patients, families, our team and 


communities. 


 Strategic Goals 
• Develop and strengthen relationships. 
• Drive care coordination. 
• Lead system development. 


 Strategic Goals 
• Provide a safe environment. 
• Manage resources responsibly. 
• Deliver exceptional quality care. 


     
Commitments 
• Those who are affected by decisions will 


be involved in making the decisions. 
• All appropriate corporate information will 


be transparent and readily available. 
• HPHA Values will be reflected in all that 


we do. 
• Staff will have access to the tools and 


information necessary to meet 
performance expectations. 


• Feedback received from our patients, 
their families and our staff will result in 
improved care, care processes and work 
environments. 


• Staff will have access to leadership 
development opportunities. 


 Commitments 
• Appropriate patient information will be 


available to partners. 
• The health of the population we 


support will drive decision making. 
• Partners affected by decisions will be 


involved in making the decisions. 
• The capabilities and skills of the HPHA 


will be available to partner 
organizations where beneficial. 


• System barriers to quality care will be 
identified and addressed. 


• Appropriate processes and protocols 
will be standardized or coordinated 
across partner organizations. 


 Commitments 
• All relevant health and safety 


expectations will be met. 
• All potential areas of risk will be 


identified and addressed. 
• Resources necessary to manage the 


organization responsibly will be readily 
available. 


• All money spent will result in maximum 
value. 


• Timely access to care will drive 
investment decisions. 


• Accepted and appropriate best practices 
will be identified and implemented. 


 








Together We Are Better 


The Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance (HPHA) is committed to providing 
the best possible patient and family experience. The Patient, Family and 
Staff Experience Framework creates an infrastructure that embraces a 
culture where the voice of the patient and the voice of the staff co-create 
the way we deliver health care services. We are committed to always 
seek the voice of the patient and the voice of the staff. Partnering with 


patients and their families and staff contributes to a culture of exceptional patient, family and 
staff experience. Patient partners and staff working together will help identify opportunities to 
improve the way we provide care based on their experiences. 


Promoting engagement across the Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance is consistent with the 
organizational values of compassion, accountability and integrity, the Mission “Collaborating for 
Exceptional Care” and the Vision “Innovating for Exceptional Health”. It is an approach that is 
designed to promote trust, fairness and mutual respect that results in the empowerment and 
commitment of staff, physicians, volunteers, patients, families, and community partners 
collaborating to achieving excellence.  


The purpose of Engagement is to enhance patient experience, improve the work life of care 
providers, improve population health and reduce per capita cost of healthcare. 
https://www.hqontario.ca/Blog/quality-improvement/the-next-step-for-better-quality-care  


To read HPHA’s policies on Patient Partners and Engagement please click on the following links: 


<HPHA Patient Partner Corporate Policy> 
<HPHA Engagement Corporate Policy> 
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26/02/2019


Tactic How Reponsible 
Person


Timelines Outcome Metric


Participate in staff orientation Orientation schedule identifies date and time Anne C./Michelle J. Monthly 100% attendance 


Patient Partner recruitment/onboarding Onboarding process Michelle J. as needed 100% participation
satisfaction with onboarding


Enhanced Social Media Presence recruitment ads Michelle/Amanda Monthly recruitment


Unit Action Councils Meetings scheduled by UAC Chair Michelle J. Q4-6 Weeks # of process improvements


Patient experience surveys Approach patients with iPAD survey prior to discharge Michelle J. weekly # of responses


Project work/Improvement process Recruitment onto project Project owner project Project outcome measure


Quality Committee Nominated for Committee Michelle J. Q2Y 100% attendance


Medical Advisory Committee Nominated for committee Anne C. Q2Y 100% attendance


Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee Volunteer for membership Committee Chair bi-annually 100% attendance


Interprofessional Collaborative Team Volunteer for membership Team Chair annually 100% attendance


Interview Team Volunteer for team
HR training pool of Patient Partners


Michelle J. as needed 100% attendance


TGLN Volunteer for Committee Committee Chair Q 100% attendance
Patient Partnership Council Recruited Michelle J. Q2Y 100% attendance


Stroke Program (Peer Monitoring) Recruited Bonnie Thompson as needed Needs met for Stroke survivors
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Electronic distribution HR Q2Y Collation of themes
Improvement processes related to survey results/themes Partnership Council TBD Outcomes R/T improvement
Manager rounds on staff for 10 min Manager Q2M #  ideas generated
Director rounds on 5 staff monthly Director QM service recovery documented
VP rounds on 5 staff monthly VP QM Service recovery documented
CEO rounds on 5 staff monthly CEO QM Service recovery documented


Staff recognition on regular basis Recognition generated from staff rounding & shared by leader
Recognition by patients/families through surveying


Leader receiving info As received # staff recognised


Orientation, leaders rounding on staff re needs Leader As needed
Access to education resources Leader As needed # times Elsevier accessed


Story sharing by staff Share through inSITES and Px Week Leader As received To be developed further
Project Teams Expression of Interest Leader per project # staff on projects annually
Unit Action Council participation Orientation to UAC role Leader/UAC Chair First month
 Patient Experience Week
- activities organized to celebrate staff


Celebration to thank staff for being the patient experience Annually 5 days/yr Activites organized for staff


Extracting Process Improvements Staff rounding, patient rounding, Team Building Meetings Anne Quarterly inSITES & Px Annual Report
Schwartz Rounds Staff Wellness Patient Partner - Cathy 


Bachner, Dr. Stacey 
Snider, Ashley Warwick


site visit TBD
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Workplace Pulse Survey


Leader Rounding on Staff (Staff Engagement as well)


Supporting staff development
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Our Guiding Principles 


 


Performance:  


Exceeding Expectations  


 


Strategic Goals 


• Provide a safe environment. 
• Manage resources responsibly. 
• Deliver exceptional quality care. 


 


Commitments 


• All relevant health and safety expectations will be met. 
• All potential areas of risk will be identified and addressed. 
• Resources necessary to manage the organization responsibly 


will be readily available. 
• All money spent will result in maximum value. 
• Timely access to care will drive investment decisions. 
• Accepted and appropriate best practices will be identified and 


implemented. 
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Patient, Family Staff Experience Framework - Strategies


26/02/2019


Tactic How Reponsible 
Person


Timelines Outcome Metric


Participate in staff orientation Orientation schedule identifies date and time Anne C./Michelle J. Monthly 100% attendance 


Patient Partner recruitment/onboarding Onboarding process Michelle J. as needed 100% participation
satisfaction with onboarding


Enhanced Social Media Presence recruitment ads Michelle/Amanda Monthly recruitment


Unit Action Councils Meetings scheduled by UAC Chair Michelle J. Q4-6 Weeks # of process improvements


Patient experience surveys Approach patients with iPAD survey prior to discharge Michelle J. weekly # of responses


Project work/Improvement process Recruitment onto project Project owner project Project outcome measure


Quality Committee Nominated for Committee Michelle J. Q2Y 100% attendance


Medical Advisory Committee Nominated for committee Anne C. Q2Y 100% attendance


Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee Volunteer for membership Committee Chair bi-annually 100% attendance


Interprofessional Collaborative Team Volunteer for membership Team Chair annually 100% attendance


Interview Team Volunteer for team
HR training pool of Patient Partners


Michelle J. as needed 100% attendance


TGLN Volunteer for Committee Committee Chair Q 100% attendance
Patient Partnership Council Recruited Michelle J. Q2Y 100% attendance


Stroke Program (Peer Monitoring) Recruited Bonnie Thompson as needed Needs met for Stroke survivors


Patient Feedback (paper, email, telephone, in-personletters, 
website)


Received by Patient Experience office Michelle J. when received Complainant contact time


In The Moment Surveying (bedside) Feedback collated & shared with leaders and staff Michelle J. when received # improvement processes


NRCC Survey Service Comments NRC Survey Comments shared with Leaders and Staff Michelle J. Monthly Feedback from users


NRCC Survey results; Dashboards, Scorecards and Priority 
Matrix reports 


Results shared with leaders & staff Michelle J. Quarterly # improvement process 


Leader Rounding Managers visit all patients Manager Daily M-F Service recovery documented


Director visits 5 patients Director Monthly Service recovery documented


VP visits 5 patients VP Monthly Service recovery documented


CEO visits 5 patients CEO Monthly Service recovery documented


Web site information on HPHA services Access HPHA website Amanda D. as needed Feedback from users


Web site information on PFSEF Access to webs site Michelle J. as needed Feedback from users
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Tactic How Reponsible 
Person


Timelines Outcome Metric


 


Education on PFS Experience Framework & Video Staff Orientation Anne/Michelle J./Patient 
Partner


monthly 100% participation


Unit Action Councils/Partnership Council Expression of interest Anne C.
Anne C.


10 mtgs/yr
10 mtgs/yr


Story per mtg
Story per mtg


Saftey Rounds on units Staff are scheduled to perform exercise & report risks Michelle J. Monthly
Quarterly


# of process improvements
# of feedback


Daily Huddles Scheduled daily Anne.C./Michelle J./ Patient 
Partner


Monthly  100% orientation sessions


Project teams/improvement processes Expression of interest Manager TBD Participation


Committee Work 2 staff members on TGLN Anne / Michelle Quarterly 100% participation


Monthly Patient Experience information communicated
- Patient / Family feedback
- Process Improvements resulting from Patient/Family/Staff  
feedback


inSITES Michelle J. Monthly article/month


Px Week Planning Group Expression of interest Michelle J. annually 100% participation


SLT Video - Walking with staff SLT members accompanied staff during job
- shared at Px Week


Anne/Michelle J. once # of staff participating


Communication Working Group Leaders, Staff, PPs - work on resiliency and communications support Anne/Michelle.J Monthly 100% participation


Enhanced Social Media Presence Process Improvements and Feedback shared Amanda Monthly sharing information


Electronic distribution HR Q2Y Collation of themes


Improvement processes related to survey results/themes Partnership Council TBD Outcomes R/T improvement


Manager rounds on staff for 10 min Manager Q2M #  ideas generated


Director rounds on 5 staff monthly Director QM service recovery documented


VP rounds on 5 staff monthly VP QM Service recovery documented


CEO rounds on 5 staff monthly CEO QM Service recovery documented


Staff recognition on regular basis Recognition generated from staff rounding & shared by leader
Recognition by patients/families through surveying


Leader receiving info As received # staff recognised


Orientation, leaders rounding on staff re needs Leader As needed


Access to education resources Leader As needed # times Elsevier accessed


Story sharing by staff Share through inSITES and Px Week Leader As received To be developed further


Project Teams Expression of Interest Leader per project # staff on projects annually


Unit Action Council participation Orientation to UAC role Leader/UAC Chair First monthSt
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Workplace Pulse Survey


Leader Rounding on Staff (Staff Engagement as well)


Supporting staff development
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Tactic How Reponsible 
Person


Timelines Outcome Metric


 


 Patient Experience Week
- activities organized to celebrate staff


Celebration to thank staff for being the patient experience Annually 5 days/yr Activites organized for staff


Extracting Process Improvements Staff rounding, patient rounding, Team Building Meetings Anne Quarterly inSITES & Px Annual Report


Schwartz Rounds Staff Wellness Patient Partner - Cathy 
Bachner, Dr. Stacey Snider, 
Ashley Warwick


site visit TBD


Social Media releases on improvement process Michelle/Anne Monthly Monthly submission
Share patient stories at Local Advisory Councils Anne C. Quarterly Minutes reflect story
Patient Experience week press release Michelle J. Annually Submission


PFSEF foundational within HPHA Commitments to Our 
Communities


Expressed in Goals & Objectives 90 day plan


Patient Experience Dashboard Corporate Lead, Patient Experience working with Director of Decision 
Support to develop dashboard to be shared with leaders and staff on a 
monthly basis


Michelle J. Monthly TBD
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Increase community awareness of PFSEF strategies





		Px Framework






Education on PFS Experience Framework & Video Staff Orientation Anne/Michelle 
J./Patient Partner


monthly 100% participation


Unit Action Councils/Partnership Council Expression of interest Anne C.
Anne C.


10 mtgs/yr
10 mtgs/yr


Story per mtg
Story per mtg


Saftey Rounds on units Staff are scheduled to perform exercise & report risks Michelle J. Monthly
Quarterly


# of process improvements
# of feedback


Daily Huddles Scheduled daily Anne.C./Michelle 
J./ Patient Partner


Monthly  100% orientation sessions


Project teams/improvement processes Expression of interest Manager TBD Participation
Committee Work 2 staff members on TGLN Anne / Michelle Quarterly 100% participation
Monthly Patient Experience information communicated
- Patient / Family feedback
- Process Improvements resulting from 
Patient/Family/Staff  feedback


inSITES Michelle J. Monthly article/month


Px Week Planning Group Expression of interest Michelle J. annually 100% participation
SLT Video - Walking with staff SLT members accompanied staff during job


- shared at Px Week
Anne/Michelle J. once # of staff participating


Communication Working Group Leaders, Staff, PPs - work on resiliency and communications 
support


Anne/Michelle.J Monthly 100% participation


Enhanced Social Media Presence Process Improvements and Feedback shared Amanda Monthly sharing information
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